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South Carolina. Gov. Orr discusses this
l(K-tftio- with much alUity, and makes

many sensible suggestions, many of which

apply as well to this State as South Caro-

lina, v s.

your judgment, I wut cordially te

with you iu attaining the end in any way
which your superior wisdom may indicate

The prevalence ofcrime among the whites
as well as blacks, in every part ofthe State

OF RANDOLTU.

uf this comt Lc quaiU ily, or ofU-uer- , if ne-

cessary that all misdemeanors aud fclou-ie- s

now punishable by fine, iuiprhtoumeut
or whipping, by whomsoever committed, be

tried in that court ( that all feloaics pun-

ishable by death, Including the different de-

grees of homicide, be tried by the Court of
General Sessions; that the offices of a grand

jury may be dispensed with iu tbo District
Court, and the defendants tried on Indict-

ment without presentment or true bills
that, with the consent of the parties, In civ-

il cases, or of the defendant in criminal

cases, the presiding judge may bear aud

drterutiuo any cnuso or indictment without

t,n luveutiou of a petit jury ; that the petit
-- i. ..il ..r miA ttiA'VKiitra

tST Remtemler that thfttectitmM Gov admonish us that the criminal code is de-

fective, and that the punishments' imposed Um rckif, at JtaaaftMUren Ivkss.ernor e the SUteamJ members T tkt
third Thursday, by it are inadequate to deter offenders. wa. a. riBSAN. soar, . vess.

FA&nASic won. XI,itbeimfU 184 ati V OcUxr lhe penalties attaching Jo crime are fine,
imprisonment, whipping, and death. The
death penalty is imposed on conviction for

I are areas, aasorasveasas ass
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w ifi'j and knows he Las ihriu uj L. . i 1 y
heaven or by a refined sense of oLli.-itio-

aud gratitude, can rarely become a very
bad man. A daily prayer from the heart
of a pure and pious wife, fr a husband en-

grossed la the pursuits of wealth or fame,
u a chain of golden words that links IU
name every day with the name of God.
He may snap it three hundeed and sixty
times la a year, for many ' years, but the
chances are that in time he will gather tbe
sundered filaments, and seek to reunite
them In aa everlasting bond.'

The municipal authorities at Philadel-
phia (are Radicals) refused to extend to
the President any courtesies during bis
late visit to that city. The president of
tbe Second Ward Republican Club resents
the insult thus offered the Chief Magistrate
of the nation. He says:

Having" witnessed in sorrow the dis-

graceful action of the party of which I
have been an active member all my life,
I fett I could no longer affiliate myself
with such a political organisation. I have,
therefore, joined the Johnson Club of this
ward, intending hereafter to act with a

murder, arson, burglary, and other crimes,
but the repugiiuuce ofjuries to convict and

snoa-c-na atatzzt orran rsorux '
impose that, fearful penalty, except forKtwr, la tbo abulc course of our life,

Hats, taps, ras & straw uooas,
No. 61 North Third street, ",

(Between Markat and ArchJ
Philadelphia.

jury u" vt , : .
hare we ahnissvd such indifference muruer anu two or tnreo otner enormous

crimes sgaiust society, ofteu enables the
guilty to escape, tho most trifling pretext,
aud even when persons are convicted in

the defendant the judge be suthorised lo

certify, if, hi his opinion, the facts justify

Mrxrn LOTAUcoa vmrnonv
Ia pursuance of a previous call, a Con-

vention of "the unmistakeably loyal" nv n

of the Bute, will be held in the city of

Raleigh to-da- y. The principle object of

this Convention is to nominate somo one

of u the unmistakeably loyal" as a candi-

date for Governor (u opposition to that

honest and noble old patrot, Jonathan
Wobth. Who their nominee will be we

cannot certainly tell, but it will most prob-

ably bo Gen. Logau, or some other third

rate man. We do not believe that they

can get any man of a high order of 'talent

to accept of a nomination at their baud.
From all that ws can learn, the Conven-

tion will be a very small affair. Very few

tar--that which prevails in reference to the ap-

proaching tkctiu. But a few days in-

tervene between this and the day of clee-tio- o,

jet h saaaT Countka there are no

it that tne proaecuwuii w mhv.
L'rouiidless, ahd when such certificate is giv- -

candidates M the field. lUar thousands

of voters scared know that there ia to be

ia, w. aiDDLB, . j. rvTBtr isrrs.'to. c. aasBaoaMB, v. caiyis aooss.

Riddle, Sherborne & Co,
iNPosrsas ak
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aa election held m the State tab Fall, and

jnaar " thousands who do know it win i- -

such ens, the vtrJict is usually. 'accom-
panied by recommendation to Executive
clemency. -

After recommending the establishment
of a penitentiary, tbe more rigid enforce-
ment of the vagrancy law, the passing of
some measures for the relief of debtors in
consequence of the setting aside of tbe Stay
law (which action of the Supreme Court by
the way, the Governor approves,) the adop-
tion of a plan for meeting the distress which
will be occasioned by the failure of tbe pro-
vision crops, and the suspension of the

eu tlmt tlio nroi-etuio- r oc iiaote iuf
ineumnl ; that uo other security to prose-

cute Ik required by a magistrate froui a

comphiiuant than his own recognisance ;

tlial the jinindiction of the court in civil

eates be extended to $'200 ; and that the

umc bo naii! fr their services by a foe tax
in each case tliey tnay try.

Ny the thirtieth scrtion of tb u Act to

estsLlish District Courts" it is provided
" that iu every cat civil and tribunal iu

whu-l- i i n of cfelor Is a iiartv. or which

party who appear to have some sense oftnain awaV from the pollsl Upon their
nonor ana aecency.

Counties will be represented by delegates fMiOTiAtfl. Hiunti If DmiH
chosen for that purpose. 1 he great body

VriVI H KG ROES MNTZMCXD TO BK s. raa,of those who attend will represent no con . w. caiaassa,
xoaui aaira.aoMtaa,HCNO. We learn from the Washingtonstituency, but will be del

- - 'awieaqvtd suhmiiwion to the National

ntLotitj wpon their acceptance' in good

faith of the term of aunender imposed by

liKtaiy tiilxtptM d the Chief Ex-

ecutive of the Nation they expected to be

restored to all the rights and privileges of
citizens of the United State. They were

a thousand timet assured daring the war,

. ., Star that the four Alexandria negroes who
i a v'crates: representing no body but them- - effects the person or property of a person

Jive, and a few proscriptkmist. or "over- - of'eolor, person. ofcolor yjjen)..a 'I'Iia airuiwii

muraered and robbed Mr. Lyles, of Mary-
land, on the Itthof August, were sentenced

(. apitation tax upon f.ecdmen, tbe Gover-
nor concludes .

The work of reorganjsation and recon-
struction is progressing slowly but steadily

. . m j it I " . . . .. to be hung at the recent term of the upperstraignis. a ne proscnpuonisis are uouoi- - , , . , e ,uc& c, vU caae

Hess Rogers & Chambers,
. laroaraaa iw joaaaaa or' . '

HOOISP.T, OL0733O,
Fancy Goods, etc., etc.

No. ill Market street,
Philadelphia.
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Marlboro court. William. Jones, alsoless in hieb smrits now. owine to the man- - lnav u. witnemMs. and so niav every other
negro, convicted oi rape upon a white wow i '- -j " -. ... ... 'tf

ner in wblcbrlhe president was treated by person who is a competent witness,
t &c.

i : ..i r v. The ffrst Daratrrapli of the section admit
that it ni waged by the government of
the United State only for the purpose of man, was also at the same term of the

court sentenced to be , hung.
I tine pcrsoni of color to testify in all cases

Cit.ce. They are, no doubt, also highly I k.. OP theIr are direcUy
ca&a. s. vosflAX,elated at the defection of the New York interested, and excluding them by implica- - Canada aud thk Fekiaxs. A To-

ronto dispatch says a eomplete armament
aLBSBT raaviKy
I. . KUIKVOIt.ti. a. area.

CHARLES E. MORGAN & Ca,lltraltl. Uut tney snouid rememoer tuat tiou in all cases where tney are not inier- -

the Herald is a mercenary sheet. As "to ested, cannot be reconcUed with sound pol- -

icy or just discrimination. They are admit.
tbe significance of the riotous demonstra- -

. ted in that class of cases where their mter- -

tiona at Indianapolis and other plaees m
est lympathy, association, and feeling

oi Armstrong uus, 10 equip two Dauencs
of volunteer militia, are on the way - from
England. The government will purchase
one thousand horses immediately for use
by buzzars and artillery.tne est on-tu- e wtuwu w mo nwr would be most likely to perven men con-dent- 's

visit, thev Drove but little. At all sciences and invite to false swearing, asd are Two Men Over The Falls Of Niagara
events we would as soon take the Presi- - excluded from testifying in all cases vhere

IMPORTERS ASD J0BBZK8 Or

, DRY, GOODS.
519 Market Btreet, below Sixth,

Philadelphia.
eft 80, 1866. ,

tw-- m
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James Palmer & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIfTS,

. jMluii in

denf. opinion in the matter as that of any ZTZCJ7llZVi hea Tk!
r Sept 13 Two men, while attempting to
cross the river just above Niagani Falls,
yesterda afternoon, had their boat struck
by a squall, forcing it into the rapids, and

Our Senators and Representatives have not
been admitted to scats in the federal Con-
gress, and we have received no relaxation
from onerous taxation notwithstanding we
have been denied representation. li is be-

lieved, however, that our fellow citizens iu
the North aud West will not much longer
permit this flagrant injustice to be contin-
ued. The State government is entirely re-

organised: The law courts held their reg-
ular sessions in the spring, and despatched
much business which has been accumula-
ting for years, and very generally cleared
tbe criminal dockets. The courts of chan-
cery have also been regularly held in all
the circuits. The machinery justice is in
full operation, and private rights and pub-
lic wrongs can be enforced and punished.
However much all may deplore that the
progress of the State has oecn retarded,
and its property paralysed by loss of for-

tune and. credit, and by short crops,, the
wise and manly course for our people is to
redouble their energy, banish unavailing
regrets, meet adversity with a stouf heart
and brave hands, and through the approv-
ing smiles of gracious heaven, our venera-
ble mother will again be prosperous, and
her children contented and happy.

Emmet and his Love.
Twas the evening of a lovely day the

other man. lie has bad great experience fa niogicai ud indefensible, and it
as a canvasser among the people, and bis cannot be denied that it has its foundation

ire taring the L'aion. They were informed

that 4her were vacant aeata in Congrcaa
awaiting to be filled by their representa-
tives whenever they should present them-

selves properly accredited. AH these
promisee were broken by the Radical par-

ty which controls Congress. Under these
circumstances oar people hare become

disheartened. They hare, to a great ex-

tent, lost all interest in public affairs.
.They seem to be disposed to attend alto-

gether to their private affairs, and let the
country take care of itself. Until the
great question of restoration is settled,
they think they can accomplish nothing
by going to the polls. -

31iis indifference, though unwise and
much to be deplored, is perfectly natural
wader the caicunutaacea. Our people de-

prived of mail facilities by the
men itj the imposition of an unconsti-

tutional test oath, which exclude a almost
every7 body from being a postmaster or a
mail contractor- - are for the most part, in

tnence over the tails, -- l he men were Mr,
judgment heretofore has been unerring. in prejudice against the caste of the ne- - Uooder, said to be the postmaster at Chip

pewa, and the other a ferrytnan. 'II. r,tnm. tn WanhWtnn in vrv hieh cto. lf the rules ot eviuence in au couns
were so modified as to make all personsspirits. He is confident of success, and OILS, PAI.VTS, GLASS, DVE-STLTF- S,We learn from the Lynchburg News thatand parties competent witnesses In their
own and all other cases, no possible dan-

ger could result from it. Many of the
wheat is so scarce in that market that the
mills are doing absolutely nothing. The
total receipts since the opening of the sea

aa long as he is hopeful there is nothing to
fear. We bid all conservatives among us
to be of rood cheer. Whoever may be

No. 439 Market street,
PIllLlDBLfHU,

aeptSO. 1866 . 1 dr-C- mStates of the Union, and several of the civ- -

iaed countries of the Old World bavetnedthe candidate of the Radicals' for Govern
son are estimated not to exceed three thou
sand bushels.

,j ;..l .
.Ul be Mil, bo.lm. EtSLttlSor in

Davidsqx CotlEOB. The Ttustces
. or STOKES CO., X. WITH

flood, Doonbright fc Co.,
waoLBsats tnusi m

bv nromoted.SOUTH CA&0XJ27A.
The object ofevery judictkl investigation

of this College met in Charlotte, on the
12th. in st. The resignation of the Presi-
dent, Jtcy. Dr. Kilpatrick, was accepted.
He goes to Lexington, Va , as a Piofessor

SSoacara oiTOovernor Orr. is to ascertain the truth, aud when touna Forcip X-- Domestic Dry Goods,
H the, flenenl Aemrlv to disnenso iusticc in' conformity thereto. last any oi uiw nuuio unu iii-jui- Auiiuei.

. A young girl stood In the castlo gatein extraordinary session for the mirDoae of With intelligent judges and discriminating;
in ashington College. Tbe Board de

No. 529 Market street, '?
(696Comaierr8t.) .. .'

rHILADELrUll, 'iept 90, 18W. w-- ia

recommending such modifications of exist-- juries correct-conclusio-
ns will beraore ccr and desire admittance into the dungeon, termined to reorganize tbe Faculty and to

She was closely" veiled, and the keeper reinvigorate the institution, 1'rof. Riching laws in reference to persons of color as tainly attained by bearing every ia, wnai-wi- ll

entitle the tribunals of this State to ex- - ever may be the character or color of the could not imagine who she was, nor that ardsou, ot the University of
NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.any one of such proud bearing should be Was eledted Professor of Latin and Gree

ia many locality, ignorant of what is go-

ing earn the political world. It cannot
be wondered at that they should take but
little interest ia the affairs of the govern-
ment 'TVy are not at all aware of the
great importance of the approaching elec-

tion- Highly issues both m regards State
and National politics will be presented to

ercise jurisdiction over them in all cases ft witness, . 1'
.i.1' . MAmi.lutiin f Ka. triknnal. ' In the second narsjrraph of the section an humble suppliant at the prison door. and 1'rof. J. M. Andeison Professor of HENRY W. BELCHER & CO",may be best adapted to this end, such en- - already quoted the General Assembly has However, he granted the boon, led her to Belles Lettrcs..r.t moi.r Mirts nv reached the same conclusion ; ior. in an the dungeon, opened the massive iron door Sl'CCESSOkS TO

then closed it again, and the lovers were " A Good Gckss. The Public Treasurer
savaaasT u so aaa win a' j w - .

well as economy in the punishment of crime cases where persons of color are allowed to

amongst all classes, and, lastly, such meas- - testify, all persons, including parties, are
i:.f i. m :.Jm..i.t lMlare1 romwtcnt witnesses. ould it

alone. lie was leaning: asrainst the prison estimated, last winter, that the recent ses
SAC2EZ3TT, SSLCZCDIL aft COM

Wholesale Grocrsr
AT TUB OLDITiNII, v,

the next Legislature. There never was wall, with a downcast head, and his arrasuim aia viirra. aaaa aaa aaa y iuukiuvub eaa uvuld- - i - - r sion of the Convention would cost $30,000.
tiaae when it was more important that wide sary in view of the present condition of the not be eminently wise to adont the same

people. I rule in all courts, and extend it to all per- -
folded against his breast. Gently she
raised the veil from her face and Emmet 28 and 30 Reade street, East Broadway,

1 be session actually cost $30,486. Senti
net. ' "r -

James Bennett has been arrested in InIt ia st ttilr mar nnnmalv that. mnrA rlifln I nOTiB I turned turned to gaze upon all that earth .NEW YORK.
aept SO, 1866 tw-6- mone-ha-lf of all the inhabitants of the State In civil cases the testimony 01 persons 01

dianapolis with the hearts of five rich widcontained fos him tbe girl whose sunny
brow in the days of boyhood had been hisare not amenable to trial before State tri-- color is oftentimes requisite to elucidate

teen and able Statesmen should be sent to
the Legislature than the present. We
wish the people' all over the State could
understand this, and would elect able,
thoughtful and discreet men to represent
them. Ia times Eke the present we want

ows in his possession. Amount of ithe facta and secure a iust decision. Tbeyi a.-- rosTis.polar star the maiden who had sometimes w. a vaittitia,--
K. TOUNO.not Btated. a w. aaastrr.constitute a majority of the entire popula

bunals, and are exempt ironi all liability to
punishment under State laws. In a major-
ity of'th districts neither provost nor freed- -

made him think the world was all sunshine Mr. Albert Pika is announced as one of ARCH. YOUNG. GABBETT & CO.,tion of the State, and ot necessity, soie
witnesses of contracts and transactions be

The chains sounded like a death-kne- ll fo
his cars, and she wept like a child. Em the editors of a projected magazine to bemen s courts are in existence, and personsno extreme men, no ra&h men, but men of
met said but little, yet he pressed her

entitled The Southern' Mason, aud to be
published at Natchez, Miss. -of color perpetrate crimes with impunity.moderation, firmness, prudence and cau

tween white persons. -- Shall the parties in
such cases be denied justice by excluding
the only evidence to secure it because of

Some of their gravest offences-agains-t socie- - warmly to his bosom, and their feelings , a ssjfco f

The wife of Mr. Henry Witley. a resiheld a silent meeting such a meetuur,tion to legislate for us. None should be
elected who is not a true and reliable con

V""' MAXCVACVrSBM AKD
'

WHOLESALE DEALERS'
IN

CLOTHING,
33 Warren and 29 Murray street," (Comer ofCbnrck,)

Iew York.aept 20, 1966. tw--a

an apprehension unreiiaoie perchance, as is held in heaven only when dent of the ' town of Worth, Illinois, wasbut the long delay in bringing the criminal
to justice, the necessity oftentimes of re- - be more in accordance with an established we part no more, la a low voice he be bitten by a mad dog about two weekssought her not to forget him when the cold

servative, and who docs not fully sustain
the policy of President Johnson and Gov.
Worth.--

moving him to a remote place where a com-- rule to receive the. evidence and weigft its
mission is organized for trial, the difficulty value ! In the Jaw of evidence the charai-o- f

securing the attendance of witnesses, ter and standing of a witness goes to affect
grave received his inanimate body he

since, fche was taken with the hydropho-
bia a short time afterwards, and died from
the effects of the disease.' The death ofspoke of by gone-day- s, the happy hours

of childhood, when his hop& were bright REMOVAL. lA BAK80V,
P. BAM80M, ;

and the expense devolved upon the prose-- the credibility and not his competency.
eutor, conspire to render such tribunals Why not in the case of the person of color

SBBB.

NTS
the wife distracted the husband. He be-

came possessed with the idea that he wasand glorious and he concluded by 're-
questing her sometimes to visit the places also attacked with' the dreadful disease, W. A. RANSOM, & CO.,

(LATE'j. M. RANSOM & CO.)
Manafaetnrara aad Vhalaaala Osalsrs la

wholly inefficient in punishing the guilty follow this rule to its logical conclusion i

or deterring others from perpetrating In criminal cases these considerations
crimes. ' weigh with peculiar force. The negro is

vthcrf nmvoKt ennrtu are ore'aniaed.'tnA readilv deceived and corrupted, and be--

and on the 7th instant, strangely enough
drowned himself jn a stream of water near
the town. .

"

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c,punifchments imposed on frecdinen . for comes an easy prey to the machinations of

Hon'. Francis Woodbury. 384 nif 386 Broadway,
IVew York. '

aept 30, 1866 tw-B- m

died at Savanah, Ga., on the 13th inst, of

crime are not in conformity to our laws, depraved white men, and oast experience
and are much lighter than punishments im- - teaches that be is employed to execute the

posed by State courts upon white men for most dishonest purposes, and with impnni--

the same offences. The laws of every well ty to thejprtBcipat, bexause-othi- s exclusion
regulated State should operate equally up-- as a witness from the courts 'of justice.

We
"
learn that...la some counties eandi--

, dates are running for the legislature on
the issue of uie repudiation of private eon-tract- s.

This is a false ksue. The Con-atiteti- aa

of the United States expressly
prohibits the States from passing any laws
M impairing the obligation of eon tracts."
No aaaa caa be a member of th Legishv
tare without first taking an .oath to sup-
port that Constitution. II ow, then, can
he vote for any swcJr law-witho- a flag-

rant violation of the solemn obligations of
thaxeata,

Jltmpese.4l

hydrophobia, having been bitten some two
months ago by a lady's lap-do- ?. Not

and scenes that were hallowed to his mem-
ory from the days of his childhood, and,
though the world might pronounce bis
name with scorn and contempt, he prayed
she would still cling to him when sill others
should forget.

Hark ! the bell sounded, and he remem-
bered the hour of execution. The turn-
key entered, and", after dashing the tears
from his eyes, he separated them from
their long embrace, and ci the lady from
the dungeon. At the entrance she turnd
and their eyes met they could not say
farewell, the door swung upon its heavy
hingesaiid they parted forever. No, not
torwer r is there not Hcvrtnt-- -

. . . . I mi l i j a; aA supposing the animal mad, he paid no at-
tention to the bite.on aU the inhabitants, ana it a white man a ne snrewa ana canning ctuhuuo r"1

'"" '-;

iQiXQ PA Vli, IHEBBOM BBOVBS, JKO A ASBaOII

CASH HOUSE.
DAVIS, RHODES, & CO,'
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is punishable by death, for arson or burgla- - the negro forward in the commission oi

ry, there is no justioc or propriety in per- - crime, and they go unwhrpped of justice bc-- The Washington correspondent of the
a freedman to I'scape for a like of-- cause the law loroms mat tne icsiimouymittmg New York. Herald states that he has reasthe on to believe that Mr. Davis will be rc-fence with a fine or short imprisonment. of the negro shall be heard. Does net

When our laws are so modified that all per- - exclusion of persons of color make them in- -
eased in a few days on bail that the

aaliiablauaocasaorUia the prpelrati6H.ofwarn may be tried before loo same-- tribunal, R--
O 0 0 D S

absolve saca front their private eUifmtions crime? How can society be prpteCKd At. sunrise next morning: he sufferedand upon conviotioh subjected to the same Nos. 3 and Franklin street,. . ,, i r e ' i brought to trial, hot that, as it is under
pfifrfinTTOfffofunaex uie nv H IH Ule. What would
all reason for tbeiiiterfcrenwof federal an- - now so prevalent in this State linleps, by liberty, take place at the October term, his release Tew York,le gained I Thy wonU rtill be binding

under the laws of ibr Unitedules. The
tnorlty.wUb; hCln"btlC:.orjwfice 7 a;lh;tteg r.''1!? '"!. 5 cj4t jML J89IL ttr-l-a,

11 have eeaned, and no impediment will avail ourselves oi an arcessioie evidence w maybe look ibr soon after, hutuot till af-
ter that time. It is alo stated tbaL MrL
Davis Eat been offered bis release on con

convfet th nffendw td?will;ib lawef Equity Sale pf Xand.

And on o'er ber tbe myrtte showers
Iu leaves by soft winds fanned ;

She-Jade- d ntidst Italian dowers- -'
" "

The last of their fair band.
'Twas in the land of Italy ; it was a

gorgeous time of sunset in Italy. What
a magnificent scene A pale emaciated
girl lay upon the bed of death. Oh ! it
was bard to die, far from ber home in this

dition of his leaving tho country never to
return, and that be indignantly rejected it

the State continue to otter a reward to the
dishonest to further attempt and corrupt
the negro 1 The well-bein- g of the State
materially depends upon the " elev; t on of
this class of our popoulation, and if there

edrmt Cttnrt luW mvytSon Ca'll T exist to the jurisdiction of the State courts
debtaoffivehwidrrddvIIaryauJorrrdueby : over all eases, eivil and criminal,
euiceoa of ooe Suie to ritii. i.. another I l& ries of acts passed in December

Stat.;.d if anv of the tate r.u I lat, Uowji as the code, there are various
.'discriminations against freeduwn whichtore, were to prohiU iL of ! ehond IKWed, and civU righta and li-- d

Us ander tie Suic L.?, tUt can be I abilities, as to rime, should be accorded to
HO doubt tbal titre woald at h-i-

- cive "all inhabitants aJiks." .

on tnose terms,

The Houston Teleeoaph has rood au
was no oilier arcrumeut in behalf ot their thority for stating that General Magruder
admissability to the courts, the tendency of will return to the United States shortly

beautifnl land where tbe flower bloom pe-
rennial, and tbe-balm- y air freshlycomes. , I . ...

such a measure to elevate their moral andthe Federal Cowt? iuriadiirM ..r. r .n'll ! The last section of the "Aet to establish

8ATCKDAT, THE 6TH DAT OFOX ber next, I will oner for sale at the Court
Uoum in Salisbury, the land belonging to the es-

tate of Sophia Bost, deceased, consisting of two
tract, one containing ,

135 ACU3S, ,

adjoinin tba landa of T. V. Baynea. J. TT. Hah .
er and others, on which ia an excellent new two
story dwelling Sonne, painted, with all aeeeaaary
ootbtttf&npaadabiaek-enuthahop- . Tbia place
baa aboot six acroa of fine meadow., land, aboat t
forty acre of wood land and the beJanos ia a
good atate of cultivation. It is 3 miles from
Salixbury. Tbe other tracf contains

. 104ACBJBS,
adMniog the landa of X. Beaoint, If iohaeJ Biwra.

aud become a good loyal citizen thereof.
10 uie pining soui. un ! no; ner star basdebt. Th reuh wo--Ll k--l .k, .11 ,K. Cob." proridei that "the judges
set; the brightness of her dream bas fad

J 1 1 . 1 t . mr.
Impeachment or the President.

A Boston correspondent of. the Nationalcu; ner uean was Dros.cn. n nen yes
hare been formed on earth closo, burning Intelligencer writes :

"I have learned here that Mr. Bout well,

intellectual character would be sufficient.' .

The dishonest may object to the exten-
sion of this right to all cases, because it re-

duces the field for his nefarious operations,
but if the good and virtuous are protected
society is amply compensated for thecbange
Men of probity and integrity have no rea-
son to apprehend any evil consequences
from the change. - The discrimination of
intelligent fudges and juries will be a shield
against unjust charges, supported by false,
swearing, and the name mteHigence will

stoned nntil the Governor shall be satisfied
that they will be permitted to exercise the
jurisdiction committed to them."

The judges have not been commissioned
having satisfied myself that they would not
be permitted by the military authorities to
exercise jurisdiction over persons nf eolor,
which was the ma'n purpose in establishing
tb court. . Tbe District court may, bow-ev- f

r, be mads mvalaable by increasing its

who rs good authority on this point, has
given assurance that articles of impeach-
ment will be offered, and carried by the
House at tbe next session."

A Urge company was poisoned at a

lies wnat is more nearv-rendin- and ago-
nising to tbe spirit than to find at but the
beloved one is snatched, and all our love

Jiven to a passing flower. Eaougb; she
tbe betrothed of Robert Emmet tbe

lovely Sarah Corran. Italy contains, ber
last remains; its flowerets breathe their

Northera crrdiiors nf omr citizens world
aooa proetTd to enf r eullfrtioa in the
Courts of the Uniird Stabs. Farther
than this, oar tuif rnt woUI ,aigB
their claims to souse cftisca of anotln
er State k,wJd brreg sait fij the
Mm ia the federal CWt. Th wh.
resajt, them, arr tack lgvlatioa,

rybt ot' the Sue to kgisTate
thus, vhiU bv to tricar all reD'eHe-D- s

J. ' Kiither and others. Ftfteea acres of thk
tract ia ftrh land in a high atate of eoltivatka
aad the remainder ia all heavily trmbered. It la
3 milea front Baliabary and ia exeeltcnt bad and
prodoceswelL

The terms of the sale are 13 moaths credit witv"
wedding in Person county, ,N. C, Ust
week, by eatmr custard snade in brass mterrat aAer fix mmtha. Bond sod aecwritv

fragrance over her grave, and lulling notes
of the shepherd's lute sound a requiem to
ber memory.

kettles. Amonjr the viatinas was wasbring tho really guilty to condign punish-
ment. Tbe rrrat increase of crime tnonr

f jurisdiction in civil, and restricting it in
runUil rars 'fn effcnees punishable with

- - LUJCE BLACKMER.C A Jat. E.
lag S4. two. irrforflV twttAwtd. ,Judg Reads. All are recovsring.


